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News Editor .

Entoicd at tlio postofTico At Marsh-dol-

Oregon, for trniiBinlsalan
through Ilia nintls ns second olaan

nail nintter.

what siioru) tiik schools
KIT THE CHILDREN FOR?

from nngo

you or not." replied
miivnr.

"There's nothing In tho order of
T THE MEETING of tho statt business nliout tills." Interrupted
tcucliora, tlio quuritiitn uf i.io city Attorney Qoss and tho matter
high school course of Htudy catno.wns dropped.

np for considerable discussion. Special Olllcer.
Many people n o going on record I , rcH.,onBO' t0 a written request

to tho effect tlmt the tending In tho
f M StrnWt tho cty c0,ncl

schoola should nil bo projected upon kd tho comm880 0f .Inincs
uiu iiuu ' " olllcer inspec a police
or the work of Ifo Jus ahead. n ,uttz 1BB ,)ueI1 0I1 tlio

this fundamental direction It Is self- - . . . CXCOed
evident that tho schools fall shoit !"'"?, . 'V.'1.. ...?..tt .trim ulirinltl rnnflrntn 111 V lilt ,iviinpt
cd of thorn. There Is so vo-- y much off-
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ilo

pur year uuu iiuu mui,

the real was the

learned In order to lit the high school c ash between Mayor Straw ad
Unttx n fow nights before tho recentgraduate to do tho simple beginnings
election when there was a near HotIn business that It seems

during tho thirteen or fourteen year on North street. Mayor
Straw ordered Iluttz to arrest onecourse of study from tho prlmnry

grade to the end of tho high school of the alleged offenders at tlmt time
course, ho accumulates a lot of junk and Iluttz refused. Mayor Strnw
which deadweights Instead of helps stated Inst night that Duttz hniro-hl- m

In his struggle of life. fused at other times mnko arrests
Thoso who havo employed young and that ho (Straw) as head of tlio

men graduates from tho high school police department did not want men
hnvo been nmnzed to find the'r spell- - who would not mnko arrests when
lng so shaky, their handwriting so told to do so to hnvo the powor or
woird and their knowledge of fiindn- - tn represent tho department In nny
mental so fearful nnd won- - way.
dorful. So much stress Is laid upon nnttz Is hired by the Merchants
tho method of doing things that tho pntrol, nn association of local husl-reall- y

essential thing, which, after ncsH mon, ns a special night watch
nil, Is tho result, Is totally lost to l0 KUnr,i ngalnst lire nnd nlso to pro-o'lo-

vent posslblo pilfering. Mayor Straw
No tlmo could be better employed Hn(l )tl8t KMt tMnt tho only use

thnn In tho discussion of a subject 1Juttz wnB ja ..(0 HCirc BOino uy tn0
of such fundamental Importance as mrnnornan ho wears."
this, and wo hope It will not bo limit- - couiiclliiinn Connie onnosed tnk- -
ed to tho present session, but win he t lho ,nnltcr 0 ,,,
taken up nil over tlio state and kept llmt ', wn nn olliployo 0r ti,0
nllve we a nnict'cnl solu- - ,,,, ., ,, ,,.., thu
tlon of one

all

of the most important ,i,,chnri:i withoutcommunity can r .7. "i"i- -questions that
discuss. Portland Telcgrnm

Renins think ihouchtsomething Immediately sets
other men

hadn't
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roIltro,
ught
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manifest
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Councllninn that aB
lttt no I t ttinvrit tin tt nlin lirn Min

Tho Is the man .in,,.,-,,,.;- ,,, ., ho
of Hint

tho

any

snld

who
, ,, , ,vo, f1 ,,

of It themselves. , nm)ml 0n tll0 vot0i ,, ()f

the Copplo voted
!fir

. I Oilier Hiisluess l'.
Injuicd. Mrs. a Tlio city recorder was Instructed

well-know- n Mnrslilleld bus- - to advert so for bids for printing
tnlncd n dislocated shoulder this aft-- c"' for the coming
ornoou. Sho was walking along El- - 'on!'' ho sti.rm sewer contractorsrod avenue and olther tripped or
slipped and fell. The Injury wna ordered paid $1.5 on their work.
.Minniiv niinn.i.wi to nn.i nn nnr. A warrant for $ i f. was ordered

minimi t III effects nru antlclimtod. 'awn for the support of the city

Electric Hiuber I'ole. Harry
Drndlleld has Just Installed tho llrst
electric hnrber polo over Installed In Commercial

f.: county. Is front Cbalrninn.Merclinnt
.

tho.. . .,com- -
.

"fe "L,iU"t S!J llnr I, n theIs attracting much
Sunday. Director Fun tun

the Coos Concert Hand an-

nounced today u concert would

wltotlicr tho

cltv
Powers

except
It.

Henry lJlack,
thowoman,

notices

this month
petition Tenth

was
ofIt located y.

?.' J1.!!' "mI Hide

Concert
of Day

that

council Is the
for lighting.

Ferguson moved
bo expert

ho given nt tho Masonic Opera House ,, (.tv nnirlalHa books but somo of
noxt Hiiiuiitv uriornoon at y:J0. t)u, r)ty olllclals wanted done by

Healing Xnt Fixed. yet tho an expert accountant. Flnnlly It
date of tho arraignment of Ooldlu was referred to tho II nan oonunlt- -
Uo-'ai- on the charge of murder - r, engnge an accountant for the
In tho first dogreo for shooting Clins. work.
Murray has not been set. Yeater- - O. I. Kclgnrd waB presented nnd
ilny. Deputy Prosecuting Attorney protested ngalnst n number of are

told Constnblo Cox that lights being out on numerous occn- -
ho expected to bo able to come hero slous, There wns somo discussion
booh for thu purpose. Mr. LUJeq- - about the matter and flnnlly Chnlr- -
vlst Is opposed to n Bpeclnl sosslon of mnn Merchnnt of the light conimlt- -
tho grand Jury to up her case, teo was Instructed to hnvo n record
Blie Is still In thu custody of Special kept of lights out nnd u deduction
Olllcer Metlln. Her attorney, C. F. will be mndo tlio Oregon Power
McKnlght went Coqulllo today company's bill In tho futiiro.
and will probably with Mr.
Llljoqvlst about tho matter. SMOKE tho cigar.

Auto Damaged. The night be- - Made In Mnrshtleld.
fore Inst, Vernon llni'ker ran off the
Btreet Into n high sidewalk on Flu- - After tbo show try a Turkish
ungau street and broke the front Phone 2H-.- I.

wheel of his auto. A heavy coating
of frost on his wind shield cnufcd the
accident.

Iioiim lliiiirli. W. T. lleudryx
nnd Clay ItobeitM of Portland, have
leased from Will fox and A. E. Pol- -

lex fen tho Putoroii ranch on Hay
hum Inlet, it Is tlietr niirpotfo

CHAMHEIt

threatened pneumo-
nia.

reason

until

nilxlni:

fit

A light
nnd to

light

and
opposed

thnt
Prof. engaged

It

re

take

from

Hnth

Tho Times' Want Ads tiring

Service
leave Front of Lloyd hotel

trains.
to anywhere at hours II

convoit It Into a Hue llw utoek farm CAItS. H'-s- t drlveis Phone Hfl-- .I uu- -

uud It will bo thoroughly stocked. '" H P ' nfler II p. m phone
They expect to mnko a Kpeclalty of n'r hleiu phone 28.1. after 12
cattle. phone ISlIt.

OF COMMENCE
L. FOOTE, Proprietor

Noiluo U lierebv glvii tlmt the nn-- L Chnr'8 rhiim, I.ovlngton, 111.,

meeting of thn Mandillold Clmiii- - '", ,oileil In llndlng a positive
lier of (Yuiiiiuri will be hold Frldav IU1" for ul1 wottlnu. "My little boy
ovoiiIiik. Jaiumiw 5. at S at '1 tH0 '"'t' t,Vl"- - nlnht dear thro'
the Cliuinliei of Comme et loom. " tm' 'I'11"' I tried several kinds
Tho nnnual election ottleers will be ,,f kidney medicine and I wim

and otlur busln'i tratiMicti.l. driiM store looking for somethlug dlf
All member are ur-ie- in b nreuent.

.1. T. McCOUMAC.
l'ieJdent.

THE D.WCEU OF L. (JIHPPE
Is Its fatal tendency of pneumonia.
To cure your lu couxli tuke
Folej's lloii" and Tar Cunipound
It. E. Fisher. Washington. Has, s.iyw
"I was troubled with a severe attack
of la grippe that

A friend advlsid FoIon'h Hmiev

nittincuca.
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First Class Auto
Cars to

meet nil Fare l!!e Special
calls all EST

J).

nun!

o'clock

of In tlu
held

Kiippe

ferent to help him wt en 1 hoard of
1 de Kidney Pills. After ho had
tn' .i tl .i two days we could ket
i change .uul when he hr-- taken two
thirds of a bottle ho was cured. That
Is about six weeks ago nnd he has
not wet In bed Muce " IH.D CltOSS
Dltrti t'OMPXNY.

City Auto Service
Hood Cars. Careful Drivers nud

and lar Couiponud and I nt ellef reasonable chnrges. Our motto:
after taking the tlmt few dime I "Will go nn.wheiv at any time."
took three bouleis and niv la grt,uf Siaud -- Illauco Hotel and lilauco
wu cured " vlet tue geaiiliu', In tin- - Cigar Store. Day Phones -- 7S nud 46
yellow p'ckage FD CKOSS Dill (J N'lgtu Phone 10.
CO.MI'WV. HMtKF.H .V OOODMK. Piondelors
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Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality

FUEL Fill
ESDENI

It Lasts Only a Few Hours But,
I Makes Things

Lively.

Wo'vo prayed for It with earnest
tirnl'iiro!

Wo'vo pleaded nnd we'vo tried the
"senres";

Wo'vo gone down on our bended

We've told them wo would surely
i freeze;
We'vo proved It by our steaming

breath;
Wo'vo said tho chill would be our

death;
Wo'vo vowed to how to their tuni-- !

mnud;
I Wo'vo suld wo had the cash In hand
Wo'vo promised them a mint of tips:
Wo'vo Jollied them with quirks nnd

quips;
Wo'vo used some words wo won't

repent;
Wo hang It all wo want some

heat!
Uut the villainous wood nnd conl men

smile,
And cnlmly answer: "Walt awhile!"

A fuel famlno on Coos liny.
Isn't thnt startling?
Four hundred square miles of

conl nnd not n pound to burn.
Fifty billion feet of timber nnd

not n stick for firewood !

It didn't last long, howover. The
causo of the trouble was that every-
one wns so busy during tho holidays
that they forgot wood box and coal
bin. Then cnino Sunday and Now
Year's. When tho fuel men came
down yesterday morning they found
tbemselves swamped with orders for
conl and wood. Everyono was enti-
rely out of fuel and wanted nn

supply. It wub Impossible
to Borvo nil nt onco nnd ns n result
tliero wns somo lively scurrying In
some qunrters. Tho wood supply
has been cxhnuBted by tho shut down
of tho Smith mill for repairs, hut tho
coal shortage wns supplied as rapid-
ly ns tho teamsters could mako deli-
veries.

This nftornoon tho fnmlno was
over and tho warm sun mndo coal
and wood unnecessary except for

' cooking purposes.

FOLEY'S HOXEY AXI) TAH COM- -

FOUND
Is a reliable family medicine. Olvo

lit to your children, nnd take It your-ise- lf

If when you feel a cold coming
on. It checkB nnd cures coughs and
colds and croup and prevents hron- -
emus and pneumonia.

RESOLVED
That the following are selected from the best and

most complete list of gilt-edge- d realty investments to
bo found on Coos Hay

8 lots on --Ith, North of Klrod, each, .... $1,000.00
70 x 100 in West Marshlield, 2,000.00
o0 feet on Broadway, solid ground .... 1,500.00
2 lots on Second street, near Golden 2,000.00
00 ft. in heart of business section 8,500.00

Bay Park Lots $10.00 down and $5.00 a month
The above are to be had, of course, only from

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
177 Front Street

Condensed Statement
of tho condition ot

The First, National Bank
OF COOS HAY

nt tho Close ot Duslnoss, Dec. 5, 1911.

Resources.
I.onns nnd Discounts , J229.329.87
Honda, Warrants nnd Securities 73.1C1.50
U. 8. Honda to securo circulation 25,000.00
Heal Estato, Furniture nnd Fixtures 81,472.94
Cash and Sight Exchnngo , , 141,131.98

Total 9330,000.21)
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid In $100,000.00
Surplus nnd uudlvlded profits.- - 10,797.39
Circulation, outstanding 25.000.Ue

'Posits 414.29S.90

Total !j!330,000.20
IXTEHKST PAH) O.V TIME AXI) SAVINGS DEPOSITS.

MAUSHFIELD OREGON

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SENGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqulllo Office Phone 191 Marshfleld Office 14-- J.

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.
General Agents "EASTSIDE"

li,.-T- v rrM"

Bargains in Housefurnishings

This is the season when all odd pieces of

Furniture, all short lengths of Draperies, all

discontinued patterns in Curtains and short

stock of all kinds, are for sale at a great saving

to the purchaser

All Blankets and Comforters - 20 per cent off

All Dining Chairs - - - 20 per cent off

All short Lengths Draperies - 20 per cent off

All Umbrella Stands - - 20 per cent off

Odd Rockers - - - 20 per cent off

China Cabinets and Plate Racks 20 per cent off

Now is the time this is the place. We
have special bargains in most every line we
carry.

Perry & Nicholson
FOKMtillLY PEliliY, MONTGOMERY & GO.

J

STATEMENT OF CONDITION ,

Flanagan (8h Bennett Bank
of

MAKSIIFIELI), OREGON
At tlio closo of business, December S, 1011.

Resources.
Loans nnd Discounts f 422, 312. 68
Hanking House- - ' 50,000.00
Cash and Exchanges 184,480.42

Total $000,700.10
Liabilities.

Capital Stock pnld In J 50,000.00
Surplus nnd Undivided Profits 58,531.57
Doposlts 548,207.53

Total $030,700.10

Every Lighted Window

Brings More People Down Town
Streets with attractively designed electric
h'yht cd show windows are always well filled
with people in the evening.

The window and sign illumination is the
cause; not tho effect.

Tf if wero not for 'the commercial illumina-
tion tho crowds would be missing. This is
proof sufficient of tho advertising value of
well-lighte- d window displays.

Tho bettor tho windows .and tho better, they
aro lighted, the larger grow the crowds.'

For merchants who are muffle to (jive ex-
pert attention to their window lighting, we
offer a special service.

Our Xow Business Department will design
profit-makin- g lighting installations without
charge.

Telephone 178.
i

Oregon Power Co.
Corner Central aud Second


